Spe
ecial Order
O
Te
erms a
and Con
nditions
Than
nk you for sho
opping with Fu
urniture Row.. It is our inteent to providee you with ann enjoyable sh
hopping experrience.
Pleasse read the fo
ollowing term
ms and conditiions carefully before signinng and complleting your tra
ansaction. Sig
gning this
agreeement is an acknowledgm
a
ment that you understand the
t content w
within.

Custtomer Respo
onsibility
It is tthe responsib
bility of the cu
ustomer to ch
heck that the furniture willl fit through d
doorways, up stairwells, do
own halls,
around corners an
nd into desire
ed location. In the event that Furnituree Row is unab
ble to deliver tthe furniture to the
c
willl be subject to
o the Cancellation / Retur n Policy.
desirred location, customer

Paym
ment
All Sp
pecial Orders require paym
ment in full att the time of purchase.
p
If FFurniture Row
w’s 3rd party ffinancing is used to
purch
hase the item
m, 25% of the total order must
m be paid by
b an alternattive method. This amountt may not be included as
part of our financing option be
ecause that 25
5% is non‐reffundable in thhe event of caancellation.

Canccellation / Return
R
Policyy
All orrders are custtom made up
pon order and
d are non‐can
ncellable, nonn‐returnable aand non‐refun
ndable with tthe exception
n
of maanufacturer defects
d
or dam
mages. All orrders must be
e paid in full pprior to deliveery. If the cusstomer canno
ot take
delivery of this order, it will be
e subject to caancellation an
nd the 25% noon‐refundable deposit forrfeited.

Delivvery
The aactual time frrame will depend on the item purchase
ed. Please un derstand that delays may occur due to
o unforeseen
circumstances witth the manufaacturer. You will be contaacted when Fuurniture Row
w has received
d the merchan
ndise to make
e
arran
ngements for delivery. The customer iss responsible for preparingg the room prrior to deliverry. The Furniture Row
delivery teams are
e not insured to rearrange
e existing furn
niture, connecct or disconnect electrical equipment, hang mirrors
ndividual (mu
ust be at leastt 18 years of aage) is not at home at the scheduled
or waall art. If the customer or designated in
delivery time, the customer will incur an additional delivvery fee to ha ve the furnitu
ure re‐deliverred.
Custo
omer Signatu
ure:_________
___________
___________
_____________________ Date:________________

